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r?1Ptvar,!n CPUrt- - Chlef of Pollc

nii ia.... the ballot. Mr. Winslow is a candidate
to succeed himself. ,II "When drivers take the mlddi.'nf

uthers at the, democratic national con-
vention. 'The girl ushers will show tho
women delegates to their seats. ' '

In all other active districts of Mar
New Traffic Laws

To Be ConsideredIV.v, , ' vemc'es passing them must ion county, elections of directors andMl Ground Town
Lji , Edwin E bennison of Salem and'

' W. Sturgla, Brooks.

Dr. Miles, Salem

Physician, is
cierks are being held.ih ltle law bV inning to

,eft,llde of th Weet, or by pass-In- g

right," he said.In the winter time, when pave-men- ts

are slick, it hi ....
By City CouncilTeacher Branded

nfRRENT EVUHm Called By DeathChild With Forkine PftoJflfl .

consideration of a new traffic ordi-

nance which, among other provisions,
would call for a jail sentence'ror
speeders for their second offense, will

Owing to-- the high cost of labor and
materials at Baker the city commis-
sion is considering the advisability of
postponing municipal improvements.

W. IL RullieiiOid, supeiliiteuueikt iji
Eugene publlo schools, has resigned to
accept the position of aststunt director
of the educational activities of tha
United Slates navy.

assembly ot the
Dr. Orla B. Miles, a prominent res!Mother ChargesSarch of the Nazarene.

June 21. Cherrian drill

21. School eleotlons.

dent of Salem for 28 years, during
which time he served for many terms

tlfiable for horse-draw- n 'vehicles totravel in the center of the streetwhere It is flat, it is pointed out, butChief Welsh declares there Is no ex.,cuse for it at this time of the year,
Prof. Glenn Crowder Stables of

Houston, Texas, was the week d
guest of Prof. Delia Crowder Millerand son on Ferry street. Prof. Stables

an rraneisco, June 21 A chargethat she branded the arm of four-yea- r-

be taken up at the regular meeting of
the city council Monday night. X

Five street will be ordered improved,
and Mayor Otto WIlBon will make a
proclamation relative to the election.

old Carroll Kent Cooper, one of her

T. 8. Roberts will repeat the beauti-ful trio of "Meditation," arranged forpiano, organ and violin, tonight atFirst Cong, church. .

vomf, f"entln- - Bring or send
seven years and overto the girls swimming class Y M C

fn".?d,e8,Jya 9:30 a" m- - Competent
terms inquire Y. W

as city, county and school physician,
died Sunday morning at his ranchpupils, with a fork to punish him for AJune 23. Shrine day in Ba-i.- m

and Willamette valley.
June 24 Monthly baby

rfinlc Commercial club, 2 p.

June 23. William Wallace

near Salem at the age of 48 years.
His death is believed to have In

stealing matches, wag made the basis
heret oday of a misdemeanor warrant
against Mrs. Louis Q. Lyle, principal of
a kindergarten. The warrant

io me coast as a soloist with th Springfield Mandirectly resulted from excessive work
done during the first serious influfiraham

-.-..T.iiw u.ee ciuo from Houston, whocame to sing at the international con-
vention of the Kiwanis clubs neld

. iJuujiB loio, or Y. M ' C
phone 225,

A.,
148

sworn to by the child s mother.
Offiicals of the California Society

enza epidemic more than a year ago.

TODAY

DOUBLE SHOW

Exploits of

THE GERMAN

SUB U-3- 5

Born in, Salem, Iowa, Dr. Miles
church, 8:30 p. m. .

t,.n 28. Hret band concert

0l summer, Wlllson Park, 8 for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chll"unng tne past week at Portland.Prof. Stables ia a hnritnno - moved to this city with his parents
in May 1892. After attending school

103 Years Old,
Rides In Plane

Springfield, Mo., June 21. Josiah
Shartick, 103 years old, took on air
trip yesterday. The centenarian was
delighted with his journey and ex-

pressed a. desire to go aguin.

dren announced their intention of
prosecuting the charge.

The principal was said by the boy's
m- - ,. . Chicago Opera company fame. Sun-

day morning he sang a sacred soloat the 1st M. E. church. His vo.ee is

here for a time, he taught school in
Marlon county for several years. AfJune

Attorney T. W. Miles of Medford is
visaing relatives here, called by theof his brother.

SHRINERS emblem cords. See El-
liott, Bank of Commerce bldg. PhoneliiS- -

148

at auto camp mother to have taken the child into ter 1905 when he was graduated
luncheon
grounds. the kitchen of the kindergarten and to

have heated a fork which she applied
to his wrist.

"urn powerful and sweet and his solo
added greatly to service. Prof
Orville Crowder Miller and his moth-
er entertained the Misses Conner and

from the Willamette medical college,
he practiced medicine at Independ-
ence and Gervais. For 14 years he
practiced In Salem, but retired more

:
Negro Born In"Revelation" harmonv J at ...

than a year ago.
i. n,. Conner Sunday. Saturday theymotored to Eugene and Monday re-
turned to Portland.

ists. Trombone, martmbap) unes, ban-
jo, violin, piano and ilrnm. Dr. Miles was va member of ' the

Portland Baby
Touches Iron; Slavery Passes

Ardmore, Okla., June 21. Born aby Heavy" Headrick. Moohb hn American Medical Association of the
Modern Woodmen, Foresters and
Moose.

Wednesday and Saturday nights. i4S Mehama Road Open

Court House News
,.: ( irclut Court.

Josef Brown vs. J. H. Johnson et
Affidavit of defendant Johnson in

o!wp1!tYn"tn plaintiff's motion for re- -

rtraining- order. .

Joseph Hrown vs. J. H. Johnson et
i oblectlnns of flefendunt J. H.

slave In 1813, Alec Taylor, negro, died
here yesterday at the age of 107, ,He Is survived by his wife, OliviaDies Instantly

Portland, Or,, June 21. The eight Blanche Miles, one daughter, JessieAfter Improvements A Miles, his mother, Ruth W. Miles,

Sacrifice sale. This is tha opportu-
nity to buy a good hat at a great re-
duction. Silk and straw hats, .urgeand 8maii. ai, filing from 2 to $S,this week only. Mrs. L. G. Curtis,
millinery, 125 N. High St. 14s

months old child of Mr. ' and Mrs.
Roy O. Powers of this city, met

death here today when

"Long Arm Of

Mannister"?

Orchestra
- Evening

LIBERTY

apid three brothers, A. C. and T. W.,
of Medford, and Walter J., of Sac
ramento, Cal. 1;Johnson to report of receiver.

J'iiliiit? Conrt.

The county commisslonrs are ablo
to announce the opening of the road
from Mehama to the Black Eagleand Silver King mines. This road;which is extensively used by tourists.

she touched an electric iron. The
child was standing on a metal heat The funeral will be held Tuesday

otor P. Hnmre estate. Order set- -

Co-e- ds To Usher
At Convention

San Francisco, June 21. Thirty girl
students divided equally between tho
University of California and Stanford
university, and one hundred men stu-
dents also divided equally between
these two institutions were officially
notified today of their selection e.s

register installed in the floor of the
room at the Aime.

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the Webb
and Clough chapel. Interment will be
made at Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum.

aside homestead. miners and fishermen has been closed
Mr. and Mrs Roy F. Davis of Med-for-

are visiting relatives in Salem
They were former residents of the cap'
ital city and- - Mr. Davis ia now U S

Rev. R. N. Avison and Rev. H. El
Pemberton will have charge of the

in the mutter of the guardianship
of August Van Hoomissen, nn insane

rn. Order for citation.
Guardianship of Aumist Van Hoom-fa.-

Petition for appointment of
services.".....HHioner a, well as court steno- -

B"-pu- at Mecuord.

State House Briefs
Copies of a resolution protesting

against further construction of paved
roads have been filed with Governor
Olcott by North. Ford Grange No. 492
of Florence. Macadam or crushed

SpSB83Sesese8Be88SKBSB Meet Me at Millers BtBs8S&BWXBMrs. Hallie Parrish Durdall, Miss

during the past two weeks.
During this time, 13 new bridgeswere installed and several fills com-

pleted. The road has also been
and improved by culverts and

side drains.
The section above Mehama is the

mecca of many Marion county fisher-
men. At the present time a great deal
of extra traffic is being placed on the
road as mining companies in this dis-
trict are installing quantities of new
machinery.

1. uue Alarum, will sing tonight at
oiieuons pupils' recital. First rock would provide a far greater mile

-- vus. cnurcn, :io p. m. 148" age at a less cost and would be almost
as good for automobiles and far su CLEAN-U- P SPECIAL

guardian.
MartriiKO Licenses.

, Ivan Lowell Hudley, 22, of Turner,
a farmer, to Mary Martha Mickey, 22,
flf Salem Heights.

E. B. PB. 41. of Gervais, route I, u

clerk, to Opnl Mayfleld, 17, of Gervais,
mate 2.

Daily Statistics
Born.

lTjUNLAP To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L.

Dnnlap of Junction City, Oregon, a

The public is invited to hear rftes
Shelton's piano pupils tonight, First
Cong, church, 8:15. 14Sj

Announcements are being receivedof a musical to be uiven hv th viii
After Long Illness

Salem Girl Passes Georgette Crepes

perior to paving for teams, the reso-

lution declares. In justice to the uir--

ers of the state and to the consumers
of farm produce such roads should
be given the preference at this time
the resolution insists. It !s further
urged that in further appointments
of state highway commissioners con-

sideration should be given to mem-
bers of the grange.

Application for permission to con-

struct some 15 crossings over public
highway in Columbia and Washing

pupils of William Wallace Graham atthe First Christian church Wednesday
evening, at 8:30 o'clock. Miss RuthBedford will act as accompanist. Those Margaret Alga Mulkey, age 17,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mul-we-

of Morningside, died Monday

daughter, Marparet Erma, June 19,
1920. Mr. Punlap was a clerk in the
Salem postof fice for several years.

morning at 5 o'clock at the family
residence.

win uuueur on ine program are
Elory Maxwell, Kenneth Allen, Virgin
White, Mary Sehoettle, Ruth Perlich,Marion Emmons, Mildred Roberts!
Scire Buell and Mary Talmage.

L. A. Byrd, of the Fletcher & Boyd
company, went to Portland Monday on
a brief business trip.

Miss Mulkey was well known in ton counties has been filed with the
HKRSCHBACK To ' Mr. , and Mrs.

George W. Herschback, Hazel Ave-

nue at Judson street, a 'son, June
16. 1920.

Salem social and school circles hav
public service commission by the
Portland, Astoria and Pacific raii-roa- d

company. :

C. J. Johnson,1 manager of the real
estate department in the state Insur

Plain color s--40 inches wide-colo- rs are:

Grey, Robin Egg Blue, Plain Blue,

Taupe, Wisteria, Brown, Lavender,
Pink, American Beauty, Maize, Rus-

sian Blue. To Close

$1.98

BARNES To Mr, and Mrs. Scott H.
Barnes, at the residence six miles Rev. Guy R. Stover, formerly pastoisouthwest of Salem, a eon, June 16,
1920. To Be named Albert Harrison

ing attended high school up to midwin-
ter, this year, when her failing health
terminated her school work.
' She had resided in Salem about five
years coming to this city from Me-

hama, where she was born.
Previous funeral announcements

have been changed, the funeral serv-
ices being held Tuesday afternoon,
June 12, from the Webb and Clougn
parlors at 2:30 p. m. Interment will
be at the Odd Fellows cemetery.

ance commissioner's office here, re
or tne Rlckreall church and now fill-

ing a pastorate in Washington county.Barnes. turned today from - Kansas City
where he attended th annual session

was a Salem visitor the latter part of
tne week.

of, the realtors of the nation.

Colliding with a streetcar going
south on Liberty street, an automobile
driven by A. W. Sturfis was slightly
damaged Saturday. The machine was
traveling west on Court street.

Died.
MIKKLESON At a local hospital,

Sunday morning, M. T. Mikkleson,
at the age of 40 years. The funeral
will be held from the Webb and
Clough chapel Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock. Interment will be In the

i Odd Fellows, cemetery. Rev Mr.
Powell will have charge of the ser- -

Tiees.

School Election Is
Being Held TodayTwo men were reported skulking

THIS WEEK .

THE

A Comedy With
a Kick

about the home of Mrs. J. W. Todd,
345 Bellview street, Saturday evening.
Officer V. M. Moffit investigated but
was unable to locate any suspicious
looking characters.

MT.'LKEY At the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mulkey, In

Monday is annual election day for
all Oregon school districts. The polls
for the Salem election are located at
the Marion hotel and remain open
from 2 to 7 o'clock, Monday afternoon.
In the Salem district, two directors ari
to be elected by the voters. Four can-

didates, H. L. Clark, Paul Wallace, W.
C. Winslow and T. A. Rinehart are on

More Crepe de Chine
This is one of the newest fabrics and has

been an excellent seller. It comes 40 inches

wide, in three colors only Marine Blue,

Black, White To Close out balance of this

dainty creation $2.59

the Morningside Addition, Sunday
Margaret Mulkey, at the age of 17

years. The funeral will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock from

Salemites are rejoicing over the ar-

rival of the first carload of water-
melons. The car arrived In Salem
from the south last Friday, the Pacific
Fruit & Produce company being the
recipients.

; the Webb and Clough chapel. Inter
( nient will be in the Odd Fellows

cemetery. Rev. Anderson will have
' charge of the services.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mills and family
motored, to Portland Sunday and were
the guests of friends for the day.

Love, Jeweler, watchmaker, Salem.

The home of better service, rnoder-t- e

prices and larget stock. Webb &
Clough, funeral directors. 148

Miss Theresa Devereaux. who has
been in Salem as the guest of Miss
Leah Suing, left Sunday evening for
Monmouth, where she will take the
summer course at the state normal
school. '

lire. W. H. Steward, formerly Mrs. MILDaisy Tucker, who lias been wintering
to California, is In Salem for a two
months visit with her mother, Mrs.
Julia Hurtel.

Buy From a
Reliable Dealer

FRUITGROWERS

ATTENTION

Good Goods.Tha home of better service, moder- -
prices and largest stqek. Webb &

Oongh, funeral director.
Final Cherrian drill Monday eve,

June Jlst, city hall, 7 p. m. Assign-Be-
of positions. Final Instructions.

ery inarching Cherrian must be
Present 14S

Mis Jtabel West, daughter of
Assessor and Mrs. Ben F. West, left

Miuraay for Sheridan, where she will
ue guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

'praxes, during a visit of Indefinite
wsth. The party will motor to the

STARTS TOMORROW

BEAUTIFUL, DAZZLING

PRISCILLA DEAN
In Her Thrilling Photodrama

"THE EXQUISITE THIEF"

BLIGH THEATRE

st 'or a short stay later In the sea

Word was reecived in Salem Mon-

day of the marriage Saturday of How-

ard W. Mort and Miss Mary O. Put-

nam,' both of this city. - The wedding
took place at the home of the bride's
brother, Roy Putnam, in Portland.
Rev. H. T. Green, pastor of the First
Methodist church of Lewiston, Idaho,
officated. Mr. and Mrs. Mort are

spending a brief honeymoon at Sea-

side. -

The North Pacific District Assembly

of the Nazarene church closed Sun-

day night with a crowded house. This

has been pronounced as one of the

best In the history of the church.

Great crowds at every session and

great enthusiasm for the future of the

church. The missionary offerings
were beyond expectation.

The offering for home . missions

amounted to something over $7500

and the foreign $16,500, in all $24 000,

besides other offerings amounted to

nearly $1000. There was great preach-

ing and many souls were saved during

the time. The meetings will contmue
the Smith familyfor two weeks with

of California every evening. Great

singing and preaching will be the or-

der of every service

of the
W J Weaver, manager

Roseourg was a
Umpa.ua hotel.

jJJHRlNERS emblem cords. See
of Comn-erc- e bldg:. Phone

14S

J1 Quelle Barton, teacher of
singing. Especial atten-Pai- d

to correct breathing, dict--
aad placing of th voice. 147 K.

""ooercial St. Phone B9S. 148

"Chuck" Robinson, a student at the
jwetsity of Oregon, returned to Sa--

Saturday. He is a member of Phi
Delta fraternity.

jj y. W. Contrlss and wife of Mex-Ctt- y

are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Harryr Dr. Contrlss, who was for-- "I

popular dentist at Salem, left
M years ago. He is representa--n

toe Shrine at Mexico City.

JOINERS emblem cords.' See El-j- T

Bank of Commerce bldg. Phone1
. 148

my,, .

Used truck bargains in light models with bodies and

1920 license free. All cars guaranteed as represented.

It is better to buy a good rebuDt truck than a cheap

new one. Our cars are thoroughly overhauled and rebuilt.

BARGAIN LIST

1920 Maxwell Panel Body delivery, with good tires $700

Maxwell with good stake body and four brand

new tires, overhauled and guaranteed. Low

price of .....-v- v."""'""1000

Republic with good body and tires, over- -

hauled and guaranteed. Low price of ....?1250

Republic with good body and top, good tires,
This one is like new. Overhauled and guaran-

teed .....-...-$16- 50

Republic 212-to- n with brand new tires, overhauled

and guaranteed. Low price of

Bethlehem used sixty days, just like new. '

Low price of . "

Long, Easy Terms to Responsible Parties

W. H. HILDEBRANDT & CO.

ouuuuj. "--- ---

Marion hotel on his way to Portland,
in the

where he will participate
Shriner festivities.
'

Paul H. Hauser of Hauser Brothers,
business vtsitor Mon-- w

PortlandaT -o to nrolong nin
day. Mr. iiausei -

. ,
return until Tuesday m

glimpse or tne euw --
.

at the
Army aiscnai6 i' , ,

t!"Ulk Pawk and William McDan-- J.

Prosperous Polk county farmers,n Salem Monday from their""O near nmin.

The Proper Care of

Furs in Summer
It is a startling fact worth remembering that more

furs are annually damajred and in many instances
completely ruined by moth than by actual wear.
Neglect to have your furs stored during the warm
weather may prove very expensive, so as our stor-

age charges are many times lews than you would be

obliged to pay to have the damage repaired

Let us Relieve You of all Risks

lRt Second ueuie..
hitehead worked thru a long per

his con,attainingd of service in
.. ,;. Novemberucenses rave been issued to ssion. e w" . of hu, protimethe13. and up to19

motion served as follows. ' "
191 5- - r 4. 191.

15. 1VIO, wi"5"'"" . iq,iruary
34d
with S0
serv th Chinese ped,ion

was staUoned

Estates; his last agmn ntand
Republic Truck Distributorthe

g assistant nasu"he in POLK COUNTY

HOrsE PETERS
IX

n.K HTSBAXDS AXB
CALICO WIT1CS"

AST TIMF8 TODAY!
West Fur Co.urn, ; . ruCOUNTY - '

MARION
279 N. Commercial bt.I

Mills, N. T. j

Opposite Court Houte521 Court Sir?ot
ST. r - i "BVY FROM A RELIABLE DEALER

j Z een, of streets msadoJ


